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Smodem mnethods in the ti
and prevention of tubemeti
elude as one of the most ii
fact.ors an abuindant and
supply of freeli air. Peop
are beginning Wo believe
3 t practice, the doctrine
the out door life. And

y truc that but very few
believe or practice co uld

belligent reasons for so doji
inmatter is si) simuple and

ood by evten those who
d into the uxysteries of
that it needas -but to~ b. exV

be readily appreciated.

LIVING THE OUT-DOQE Li

whole mechanism of respir
cDbject two thingre, 4(1) the sur
ly with the xnecessary amou
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s, 'ing the necessary oxygen is
y But the atinosphere does; Dot c
Le oxygeD. Pure air ils a mixtu.
ýs ilitrogen, carbonie acid, wate
Le traces of ammonia, sulphurý[-t
bt etc. ID one hundred volume
It there would be but twenty-oi
>e So that it, will readily be . un
d even in health it is advisable tx
le air so that the work of the i
1, pliscles in carrying the requis
Il oxygen to the tissues mav 1
D possible. Because if the ai-r is
10 more difficuit for the red blo
Le ýI) to secure their usual Joad (
r (2) to unload their cargo of 4
it This is true because, if the
ts breathed has been previously
.e carbonic acid, as is usuallv t
a the air is impure, it will not

the red blood corpuscles theù
gas, and so they are u-Dable çy

a journey to take as much oxy,
ýs otherwise be possible.
t If then the breathing of put
* able under ordinary conditiu
* how much more is it efflential
h amy kiDd, where them is s(
d wastematter to be eIiminateý
0 Illore, neM for oxygen. And he

it seems that pure air should b
0 valuable in disease, of the, Jung
1, is Dot orily all the extra demý
il the disease itself but where j
'f ine-cha-nism for perfoi-ming t,
S fanction of respiration is ité;elf
;' the whole burden becomes th
e portion of the lungs whiril 1
It healthy.
le The, total quantity of &ir whi,
* and out of the lungs of an adi
* 24 bours, is about ffl6,(M tub
* average amo-unt for a haxd wc
g would be abolit 1,568,390 cubic
e greatest "fýpir&t ory capacity i

indicated by the, q-uantity 01
Person eau expel from the lang

cl expiration after the deepest in
* May be given as about 225
* The amount of air, howev,
* unifornily changed in each 84,1
Il ir only abolit .3o rubje juches.
* w(l tan estimate that about »
* of Carbonic acid is gi-ven off in
P tiOn, and about 14 cubic inch
J taken in.
S And in order that provision
a for a constant supply Of fres)ý7 rerneVaj of tbat Whieh hffl be.

not less thain 2000 ruhic feet rw
e be allowc>d in sleeping apartme
e -ith this allowance the air

illaintained at the Proper stané
by a system of ventilation -W

s 2» cubic feet of freý,,h air
,f hour.
e It is desirable therefore not o
[- but also in rase of of a
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equate supply of pure ai
hie. The air of encloý
y populated districts, or
d rooms is of necessity les
f localities and dwelling p
-terized. The pitre air sha
Dntinuously. In every cas(
I spend as much tinie as p

and a locality should
makes such a procedure

raim, snow and wind shot
.he enjoy ment of the openi
su.tly a simple inatter t
r fom these dsagreeablei

-eat deal of unprofitable di
ndulged in on the questiox
ýes are niost suitable for
[ng front Tnberculosis. TI
rofitable if for no other rei
patients are not in a posit
elves, while taking the
ular climate that might lx
ost suitable, nor are they 8
[teing cured to inake theii
in any climiate than the o
frienda and earthly bel

ed. But as to the inerits of
there is littie to be said.

decided: is as to what
Àons -are most favorable fc
of carbonie acid and the a
n by the lungs. Observî
been inade goto show thai
of 38' F. an&.50 F. every i
*causes a

nution of
two cubie

em in the
,ity of car-
acid exhaled
mute. And
s in accord
;he frequent-
,served fact
patients feel

ter. Like-
if the air

ilis breathed
ipure and so
iousIj im-

ntiwith
nlic acid, the
bity of car-
acid exhaled
mes much
The amount
Srbonic acid

ýA ; .
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rhen iL is necessary to use an this latter the pillows may be ani
.se much cau be done to im- the shape of an invertedl V thus A.
c conditions. And this should mort! the patient should "dress foi
iiatter of course even in health, foilows: (1) night shirt, (2)
if importance that every sleep- Sweater, (.3) knitted cap, (4) wooller
m)ld be mnade as healtbful~ a gown, (5) slumber socks.
bie. For it is to be reniemnber- But it is not necessary nor desir
mon spends but eight hours out every patient should sleep ontof d<x
-four within doors, that in iteelf aie disturbed by the light, the win
actly one-third of a life time. of temperature. etc. As a îî,atter o
of every sleeping room should more ne-cessary for those %vho arc

-ted that they may be opened to within doors during the day tO sic
extent. .And no room shouid open at uight than for those who a
as a sleeping roomi umiess the be out ail day.
pened during the whole time Much more might be said in ci
in use. In tuberculosis this with this subject It presentS i
absolute ruie in all seasons. terestin pits for consideration,

iuiy ho used but adequate pro- mattelr of fact the main features of
1 -ho made by an opening of air problemn are the following:
size for ventilation. 1. Fresh air îe desirable and
it of doors is possible. It may in health as well as in disease.
be advantageous. All depends 2. Climate ijean im portant coni
patient je going to sleep, and as a ride only in so far as it deter

1 is arranged and the patient amount of fresh air which can be
:1 spring, summer and autumu 3. For ail forme of indoor life
ýe no great difficuities arise and ventilation should be provided
reparations are necessary. In and ni ght.
bowever, the proposition is a 4. When an attempt is made
, ad specis.i provisions have 10 sleep ont of doors in such a ciai
îe bed je not a very-material proper precautions should be
1. The mattress, if of the best secure comfort for ail parts of
warmp enough in any weatber. both day and night.
er kind il may bc made so hy 5. Houtses, workshops, store
layer of new-spapers under il and churches are seldom if evei
ra bianket over it. The cover- ventilated, because it is cheapt
be light and warm, and the buildings in whieh the air is no'1

hould 10 10 keep the clothes freqnent.ly than it je t o heat thos4
Ithe patients, 10_prevent air the air is changed frequen tly.

GROU OS5UILING A OA FRPE HOSPITAL FOR CONSUMGROUP OF BUILDINGS A
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The Social CV IATEVER xuay be the rea
of consgurption, there is nc
that unfavorable econoinie
tions miake hurna:ity upei
fection and contribute ini

s spread. The following fromia 1
r is ver>' speciali>' the concern o-
who, whether in idividual ('r-
te relations, has authurit>' ov
ws:
'oward what Waterloo is our boa!
rial progitess hastening our social
on? What bleak rock, in whal
aters, awaits our expiation?
Phis vast, inexorable machine i
ding our fellows is no impersonal a
1It is the suni of its living un

se knowledge, consent and partie
fls. We are society -we, the v
comfortahle; we, wvho have intel
)serve and tirne to reflect. What

we do."
S. S. Cohen is led to make thesd

*ueries when he conteruplates the i
iberculosis, %which, he says, ie ulti
cial question. For he declares
rday Evening Post that: -To Ili
ýs ta look beneath the surface the
ie Sphinx's riddle ie plain. The 1

the misery, the privations ai
Llor, that makes mnen food for the 1
ýrculosis to devour, can aIl be red
I analysis ta two causes -high reî
wages.

tILIIGI RNTS ANI) LOW WAOEi

>what these are in turn te be att
ir the sociologiat and the econo:

not the physician. The phyeic
lIed his ditty when he points out 1
begetting of the child known as
ýsis two parents are required._1
, he the father, b>ut, the mo
erty. Divorce the bacillus frorn 1
hie iinonstrois child will notheco
rey uîpon main. The parents of P
',the physician naines. High Bei
ier, Lo% Wages the inother; bu
not be divorced-they are inc
ris of olle begett ing. It le this be
b, the econoiest muet discover 9
,ernan takc. myeasures txo preven

Nol a single applica2ni
lhe Maskoka Free tiospi
,o pay. Money is urgi
!his work.
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)r Consumptiv.s
1 Cases - Establised iîo

n for Consumnptives
I Cases - Establihed iqû,

of Chualri and Hosefiab

itaium Associaion
1,pre-Adeot;- Sir »W îlia Raljâ Merea
Toronto, Chairnuan of Execuiie Co

L- Esq., -Montreal. Hon. Ge A. CoxýT
Ad Gurney, Esq., Toronio; Hgh Mai

0 ; MayOe Of Graveuwst, OUL; Hou- J
. Vmbbeý E-s., Toronto; Hon. E IL E
Imibrose Kent- s, ,Torono; T. H-. R
onte; Dr. W. P. Caveat, Toue.

pital fôr Vonsummpties
ium forCowmpi%

m.W -Charbon. isi ~~
mmnEsq., Treawsre; J, L. Hgb

fOr COnsuoeptfr.s, so nained by

'rid Laurier, Prernier. on Wedh
iced stages t:f Puhnonary Tuberc
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View of Administration E
iShowing ini Part Near-by C

The Gift ol

ilnistration 1
Incipient C
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Hospital foi Consumptives, near Toronto,
Establislxed

Sanatorium for Consumptives, by S
VII. For Advanced Cases. Establhahed

0. Hammond, Esq.

Administrati
Pennisioù oi
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).ýUT-D)OOR LIF
JATIONAL SANITARIUM ASSOCI

ADELAIDF STREET W. (SATURE~

fins. Advertlsing rates upon:
tUfy us promptly of any chasi

6ud eitorialto J. S. RO
".Ganaduzn Out-Dor Lif,

'lit flildin£rb - -

wý a.I ý-. rirove. but," says the Lam
the. elimination of the

m the officiai vocabulary.
To speak plainly, we as a
idvanced beyond ragged c
Iioqs Vet linfr1nnnsiAV tii

Weil urfflbe, alla
and attractive apj
proval, but thie
class is nearly alw
a contrast does t
wîth his white ap
liard at work: he
bodirnenit of laboxi

Our churcli is takine
if the. money raised 1
ia hope of hirm being
to you will yX take

Pon Ilu the street, however,
tny appears ti disreputable gai
[ose hat, a see<ly coat, completely
ým' spectacle of a neat and tidily
wiIl as he i8 when engaged at his
)eal there miust be soinething w
'ed' rnl-dressed man isl depressed

woman demoralized. Empli
,uid mucli to encourage their wd
r-rtY their occupations clean and t
cim- facility should be afforded 1
jus shape of bath and dressing-roi
lat, Quite good clothing can b
rks, enough, and so can soap and v
are are elements which a man
ien.t make himiseIf a pleasure to hi

a it be added, to offhers also."
:îng Let us add to the words of

'hthese elements should also bc'at ially in warding off disease,
lent Dr. Hessen, as the resuit of
111, be correct, that the real caui

eml- tion le "the checkinig of the
tion of the pores of t he body

3MONEY ALL GONE
Ohurch of England, Killarney, Man.
as Who la suffering froxn consumpti,
ýo last June and lias been working or~
had W gir'. up through failing sti

oard bill since Jan. Ist. It seemas foi
Wo go anywhere for treatment wi

i, but it seems to me it would be n(
d hlmi to sorne institution like yours
'ed. So 1 arn writing to ask if we sel
for a favorable reply 1 beg to remaii i.

ADIA
ITHLY BY
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Lie Main Thi
b makesl people old bef
worry bringe about
happiness and misery
5he things we worry n
he things whih do
ouible cornes it lu gex
ite unexpected quar

-es bave beeni written
digestion, produces
infrequently makes
and really iii. Elimin
v from. the world and
znkind would be doLi

,ialist says worry je Il
iptom; in other woi
Sare dieeased. Physii

ri which bringe self-woi
and explain it in

regular part of.its wc
ilch, if developed ini la
s, produces disease i
a investigator, Dr. W
ing on guinea pige, foi
puit on a treadmili i
they dropped dead fi

ily poisonous sap mi
heir muscles, and if
nto the veine of a heal
Lid produce imimediai
;of an extremie fatij

i short tinte it would
muscles of a pig that
Lh had no sucli effect.
ciple applies te hur
)ersons over-exert th
nentally or emiotions

e systemi these poisor
a normal load, the b

POOR GIR]

RPHY, M.D., Pakenhý
xc is ot very far advand

ïid when you can admi
anse aud I hope yen wi

ýernember the National San',
he Association can legally i
he following form will sory

de>'ise and beque
TON, in trust, f0 b
ptives, the sum of
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bolish the Co)w Shed%?
plague the country to cattIe-market,ý

,ions, in may or may flot be sold, of ten i

one of ease on the track and conveyi
against others. Sonie are bouglit by
cattie. for human consumption, and h

Àir froin gauin tiet of inspection in our @
[lie filth the abattoirs,, but in littie cou
en froni escape from lawful supervisioi
o cattie gether impossible.
be sold, -Others are bought for breeé
,ck and and when cal ves are born the

separated froni their mothei
rticle ln and weep as did Rachel for
*points but the fanmer is inexorable: 1
ýowshod his profit out of the xnilk whilt
,n folks, fui, and the unhappy offsprin

1dure semii-starvation, on dilutei
ur Food until turned into the fields to 1
,ommis- selves. lu comuion withi ma
ere anîd fants who are denied their ung
Ently is, critical. peniod of thein lives,
own 80- scrape thron gh t o j oin the ran

onated race, and give birth in
others. Thus history repeats

r hands ail thie while en lightened mnen
:)minent amongst us to consider what
d think- save infant inortality, and im
it tihat mian race!
miation, "The careful precautions a

n estab- Commissionens to obtain only
Tre links for their expenimeut, show,
rch and Priestley, " that they were full
Il," says enorinous numben of tuberculq
&k at t he this country, and thein stater
eland to value of tuberculin test as a 1
e never nosis prove its reiiability an
iey have It requires no grleat effort of i
lers, and see that within a short time t]

tubenoulin of ail cows suppl2
rnis and possibiy be made compulsony i
consider (Jommissioners insist that the
requines ing out of the test is essential 1
aily, we The means they adopted with
7 that i,~ mals are furthen detailed lu ti
'Uoualy. this is open to al].

NIGHT VIEW MUSKOKA FE
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1 AIR FOR COWS
.etical good wre must g(
:d the farm, and estab
,il veteiinary surgeons
,le with tnbercuilin and
y froni the unhealthy,
fresh breeds in sound
ions. Many experier
n fatvor of dispensing iv
heds, leavîng the cattb
ge of open air gummier.
night. 0pe hede mi
Biter in bad weather, bu
ummer they soon becq
lIe changes of senson.
who has already adol
utrnent asserts that he

tt to which needy pi
,tal for Consùmpti
te bank account is ti
t to Sir Wm. R. M
,Es q., 84 Spadina ý

>NSL
i to Man, andi Hia

DY JOHN DES

:),as iv titie denotes, ie a v
iad upon civilitation, and a o
work is wider than that ot
,se inost destructive to the
ot cope atone and unalded wl
:)mie, legisiative, soclological,
>oth physician and lay-man.
* oonn.cted wlith or IntE

'he greatest Value. Itil le )
tien bc fonnd. Besides cont
-culosils, there will be fouind
1, France, Austila, switzerli
,anced Consuimptives, Farm
Prisons, the Fiiiancing of the
eatment.

Th.e subjoot 18 treote
medrations. The Specile C
1The Home. Prevention.

anatorla. The SanatoriuM
imental Activitiesi. Soienti
LUSTRATED. C

a. B.
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>rofits of CANADIAN OUT-DOOR LIFE, from su
Ions and advertlslng, wiII be devoted to the
*nance of patients in the Muskoka Free Hosp
>onsumptives. Subscrlbe now and ask your fr<
mbeorIbe. 81.00 a year.

FOR WARD) STEP,
IN THE INTERESTS 0F

iskoka Free Hospital for Consumj
iie growing interest in the out-door treatnient~ of tuberculosis miakes I
>pportune for the publication of a journal devoted toa the gope of freeh
lie National Sanitarium Association ha led in the bu-1ilng of SaM
imptives in Canada-
i eaucational propaganda it bas ever been in the fore.
Lie Tuberculosis Exhibition held in Toronto for two weeks during the pas
:reated widespread interestamong the medical profession and laymnen, w
)n the direct initiative of the National Sanitariuni Association, and all e:
by this Association.
A't this record for aggressive work in the interests of the co)nsiimptiveç

Eehaps, natural that the N. S. A. should take the further forward and
ndicated in the publication of a monthly magazine devoted to the a
ends.
nd here is the tiANADIAN OUlT-DooR Liru to fulfil this mission. Are i
aid P Are we ta count you a auhscriher now P
ne dollar Pontributed to the, funds of the, Nuskoka Free Hospital foi
makes you a subserlboe t. CANÂDIÂN, OUT-DOOR LIFE for one yen

SUBSORIPTION BLANK.

Dear Sir,..... 
.... .10

I have pleasure in enclosing the sirnt oq.,............

.......... ( ........),as a contribution ta the maintena

o/ the MUSKOKA EE HOSPITAL FOR CONS UMPTIV,

Which entittes me to one vear's subscrzptioit to CANADI4N 01
DOOR LIFE.

Name ......................

Addr&ess ..................

HON. SIR W. R. MEREDITH, Rt., Chief Justice, Vice-Pesident Nat. Sani. Associat
Toronto, W. J. GAGE, Esq., Chafrman Executive Committee, Toronito, or J
Robertson, Secretary. National Sanlitarium Association, and Manager CANAI
OVTr.DOOR LIFE, ý* Adelaide W. (Saturday Xight Bulding), Toronto, Canada.

When deallng with advertisers please mention CANADIÂN U-0RLE

nere
borne

it le,
step i
these

A
your

O:
tives

g-

945AU Subscriptions received wi be acknowledged in the Toronto IlGlobe" and
one subscribing one dollar or more becomes a subsoriber to the Canadian outdoor LifE
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r'ermed Danj
ORTH con suniptioi
led to the health ai
ýver it xnay be four
Fork State. It is iii
;t of diseases "dani
which the State
lgated to-day. N

d in the saine class.
es consuniption ha
B years past, but no
optional with the lo,
ire reports as they
isade agist this.

valuabflao factor t
cases that exist is
whole llst of diseaE
the State Board c

ýy of an act passe
ire, and reported to
ty is as follows:
is, Asiatic choiera
;is, diphtheria, glan
le, measies, scanl
erculosis, typho

xvhooping cougÎ, aw

etion by the State
is a step in the rigb1

mni ht bejudicio1]

by the engendering
ing among the peol
the spreading of tl

ui5ly add to the sul
rhese sufferers mus
w, and this is-best
>ir consuniptives.
Lore generosity-nic
lI accommodation.

1MONEY)
r savings are deposil
mounts to mneet pas
i gather ititerest. 0

]BANK
safe anid easy as i

F PER CENT
riterest compoundedc

Senti for E
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